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.TOil iiith God.

DRNARY andloug ourcourse may be,
But, 0 our,God, it leads to Thee!
Thou art the lightby which we roam,
Thou art our everlasting home.
Tbe griefwe feel, the etroas we hear,
But draw us to thy side in prayer :

And while our cares are borne by thee
Still as our day, our strength shall be.
Thy mighty arm to smooth our way,
Thy light to turn our night to day,
Onward with firmer steps we roam,
On to our everlasting home.

Honing Hymn.

Nowthat the sun is gleaming bright,
Implore we, bending low,

That He, the unereated Light,
May guide us as We go.

No sinful word, nor deed ofwrong,
Nor thoughts that idly rove;

Buttimple truth be on our tongue,
And it our hearts be love.

-And grant that to thine honor, Lord
Our daily toil niay tend,

That we begiri it atTip word,
And in Thy favor end.

Leaning on Thee.
LUNING on Thee, my Guide, my Friend,

Mypacious Saviour, I am blessed ;

Though weapy; ThCa` oSt bonditscend
To te ity rect.

Leaping on Thee, .iny soul retires
From Wordily thoughts and earthly things;

On Thee coneentratoi,.her desires
To. Thee she clings. 1*

UMW on Thee, though faint and *oak—
TOO weal; attotbpr -voice to head,

Thy-I*We* simtits comfort-si)eitk,
Be ofgoodcheer.'

lewilng on Thee, with childlikefaith,
TdThee:tbe future I confide ;

Eseli step oflife's untrodden path
Thy love shall guide. •

011 T OP WORK.

PERU STANWOOD was a book-binder by
trade and had now been out Of imiiloYment
over a month. He was one of those who
calculated generally to keep about square
with the world, and who consider themselves
fortunate if they keep out of debt. He was
DOW thirty years of age, and had three chil-
dren to provide for, besides himself and
wife, and this, together with the house rent,
was a heavy draught upon his purse even
when work was plenty, but now there was
nothing.

"Maria," said he, gazing his wife in the
faoe,'"we must starve. I have not a single
penny in the world."

"But do (not despair,_Peter. Try again
to-morrow for work. You nia,y find some-
thing to do, Anything that is honest is hon-
orable. Should you make but a shilling a
day, we shOuld not starve."

"But our house rent ?"

"Trust me for that. The landlord she'll
not tilt us out. If you will engage to find
=nothing to do, .I willAme that we -have o*

00M.
, make one more trial," uttered.Peter,

despairingly.
''Tntiott must go-prepared to do any-

thiP
"..Anphing reasonable, Maria."

-"What doyou call reasonable?"
"Why—anything decent."
The wife felt inclined to nine, but the

matter was too :serious for that, and a cloud
passed over her face. Sheknew her husband's
disposition, and 'she felt sure he would find
no -work. ,She knew that he would look for
some--kind of work which would'not loWer
him in the social scale, as he had 'once or
twice: ,expressed- it. However'she knew it
would be of no use to speak to him now, and
she let the matter pass.

NO Oootter had her husband gone than Mrs.
Stangtood put on her bonnet and she-M. Her
eldest child- was a girl sevenyears old, and
her youngest -four. She asked her i next
door neighbor if she would take care of her
children, until noon. These children were
kitown to be good and quiet, and they were
talten cheerfully. Then Mrs. Stanwood
looked up her house and went away. She
returned at noon,bringing her children some
dinner, and then went away again. She
came hOnle in the evening before her hus-
band, Coming a heavy basket upon her
arms.

" Well; Deer," she asked, after her hus-
band had entered and sat deign "what
luck?" '

"Nothing' nothing!" he groaned. "I
have -made out to get a dinner from an old
chum 'bit I could find no work."

"c it *hire have you looked to-day ?"

" Oh—everywhere. I have been to a hum-
dretl places, but it is the taupe,. in every
place. It's nothing but one Otani!. 'Na—-
na rwslek and tired, of- it.., even went
so far as to offer` to tend: a liquor state do*n
town.':...

The wifti.
soir what shall we: do ?" uttered Peter,.

sPaelnalaan7; •

"Why, we will eat supper first, and then
talk-the- matter over."

"Supper 1 Rave you got any?"
"Yes—plenty of it."

ittl--where--what?":first I went to *O. Snow's. I
knelt Itter girl was. sick, and' T hoped she

t hfie Vol* to be done. I went to her
tekt.ker iny story, and she set me to

weak at ooze doing her washing. She gave
mb `food to bring home to my children, and
pad me-three shillings when I gotthrough."

"W --you been out washing for our
butt:Ames- wife?" said Peter, -looking very
usual' surprised. ,

course I have, andhave ttemby earned
enough tokeep us in food through to-morrow,
at any rate ; so to-morrow, you can come home
to dinner."

"Bat how about the rent?"
"Oh, I have seen Mr:Sin:mon, told him

just how we are situated, and offered him my
watch as a pledge for the payment of the
rent within time montltir,i' with the insormo
on the a,rrearages up to that date. Itold him
I did the business, you were-away hunting up
work.""So he's got your-gold watch?"

"No--he wouldn't take it. He said if I
would-become responsible for the payment,
he would let it rest."
• "Then we've got a roof to cover us, and
rood, fox to-morrow. But what next ? What
a curse these hard times are."

"Don't despair, re*, iOr we shall not
starve. I've got epplislk-awork.. engaged, to
keep us alive." ,

"Ah—what is that?"
"Why, Mr. snow engaged me to carry

small packages,baskets, bundles, and.soforth,
to his rich customers, He has had to give up
one of his horses."

"What do you mean,Maria?"
"Just what I say. irhen Mr. Snowcame

to his dinner, I was there, and asked him
he ever had light articles which he wished to
send around to customers. Never mind all
that was said. He did happen to want just
such work done, though he meant to call upon-
the idlers who lounged about the market. Ile
promised to give me all the work he could,
and I dm to he ihere iri 'Oddisedson Hi :the
morning."

" Well, this is a pretty.go. My wife tgrOd
butcher's boy I You will not do any such
thing."

"And why not?"
"Because--because—" .

"Say, -because it will lower me in the so-
cial scale?"'

" Well so it will." •
" Then it , is more,honorable to lay still and

_ , .

starve, and see one's chir4en Italie; foo,
than to earn honest bread.hy- honest work.
I tell you, Peter, if you cannot find work, I
must. We should have been without btead
to-night, had I not found work to-day. you
know,that as kinds of Tight,2 agreeable44P
ness, are seized upon by those who have`par-
ticular friendi engaged in them. At such
times. as this, it. is not for us to consider 7hat`kind of work-will do,'siflong as it is honekt.Oh, give me the liberty of my own desettli,
and the independence to be governed by ralfown convictions of right."

"But, my wife--onlYthink—you carry,.
out butcher's stuff. Xby, I would 80040 r

~, ...7 ...and do it myself." .

"If you will go," said the wife, with a
smile, "I will stay at home, and take care of
the children."

It was hard for Peter. Stanwood, but the
more he thought upon the matter, the more
he saw the justiceand right of the path' into
which his wife thus led him, Before he went
to bed, he promised he would go to the
butcher'sin the morning.

And Peter Stanwood went upon his new
business, Mr. Snow greeted him Warmly,
praised his faithful Wife, and -sent- him off
with two baskets, one to 'a Mrs. Smith's, and
one to a- Mrs. Dann's. And the new car-
rier worked day, andwhen night came: e
had earned ninety-seven :Cents. Itthadhein
a day of trials, but no one sneered nflim,
and all his acquaintanceswhom he met greeted
him theSame as usual. He was far happiernow than he was when it honk, the nightbefore, for now he was independent. On thenext day he earned over a dollar ; and
thus he continued to work for a week, at the
end of-wipe he had five dollars and
sevent3r4venentsiln hispocket, besides having
paicLrovill the food for his family, save Some
pieces of meat -which Mr. Snow-had given
him.

One -day Peter had a basket of. provieions
to carry to Mr. M. It *was his former em-
ployer, and just as he was entering the
yard. of his ,butitomer, he met him, coming
Out.

"Alt, Stanwood, is this you?" asked his
Old employer, kindly.

"Yes, sir."
_

-

"What are you up to now?"
"I'm a butcher's boy, sir." • ,
"A what ?"

You see rye brought your provisions for
you, sir. I'm a regular butcher's boy.""And'how long have yon been at work
thus?"

-"This is the tenth day."
"But don't it come hard?"
"Nothing is hard so long as it is honest,

and will furnish my family bread."
"And how much. can, you earn in a day at

this?"
"Sometimes over a dollar, and sometimes

not aver fifty cents."
"Well, look here, Stanwood, there have

been no less than a dozen of my old hands
hanging around my counting-room for afort-
night, whining for work. They are stout,
able men, and yet they lie still, because I
have no work for them. Last Saturdw4rtook pity on Leeds, and offered him the job
of doing my hand-carting. I told him I
would give him a dollar and a quarter a day,
but he turned Up his nose and, asked me not
to insult him. .And.yet he mined that his
family was suffering. But come to my place
to-morrow morning, and you shall have
something,to do, if it is only to hold your
bench. I honoryou for your manly indepen-
dence."

Peter grasped the old man's hand with a
joyous, grateful grip, and bleSiett
vently. That,night he gave Mr. Snow no-
tice that ite must-gyitiand onr the
morning he'went ihq-birteij% Foie' two
days he had little todo;but on the third day
a heavy job‘catne in, andNter:Staiticietlhad •

steady work. He was happy—more happy
thane ever, for he had learned two things;
first, what a noble.wife he had; and second,
how'muchresource for good he held within
his own enargtes.

Our simple picture has two points to its
moral. One is—no man can be lowered by
any kind ofhonest labor. The Second—-
while you are. enjoying the fruits, of the pre-
sent, forget not to provide for the future; for -
no man is 'Secure but the day may come
whenIN,'‘44-11Avant the squanclerings ,of the
past-111'001V s'Rio.al.

J

PRINCE ALBERT.
IT was in the summer of 1837, that the

Princes ..klhert and, his brother Ernest,;
tered the 'University. of BOnn. "Prince Al-
bert's character'was that of ati,earnest-and,
pains-taking student. A contemporary stu-
dent of his says that his 'dinners were order-
ed!froinSchmidt's' hotel in Bonn IniCwde
of, the most temperate kind ; andthat, though.
he and his brother gave costly entertainments''
to their fellow-students, they themselves lived
a very frugal and abstemious life. Prince
Albert chiefly studied- jurisfrndence
tor,y. Jurisprudence, was taught by Profes-
sors Walter (an. Ultramontane but a very
able roan,) Boking, and Parthes ; history by
Professor Loebell.' Mask and painting he
particularly cultivated in his intervals of lei-
sure. He had learned music-when a boy of
the well-known "Dr: Breidgnstein, and was
reputed to be a proficient in the divinnart-even before he entered the 'University.-His.!skill in painting may be estimated by the
fact that a picture of his;-the " Savoyard
'Minstrel Boy ' painted during his student
life, is one of-the most prized in the Queen's
collection.

During his residence at Bonn, Prince Al-
bert cultivated the acquaintance of the great-
est philosophers and scholars in the Univer:-city. - His, greatest fiiends were Count Beust
and Professor "trekker ;. but to his great

ENOLAND'S MISTAKE.

lin.GEouou FRANCIS TRAIN, theAmerican
who is introducing streetrailways inEngland,
recently delivered a very plain and forcible
:address on our• present troubles, from which
we extract the, following:

"The South has always been the enemy of
England, as. the North has been her friend.
[Hear, and True.] Every act of hostility,
imS einanated from that quarter. Lookalong
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honor he sought the society;of the illustrious
Schleel, who thought 144of him, and hisamiable and unassuming taanners so endeared
him to the doctor, that the professor, who de-.tested "princelings," was glad to receive the
young Prince Albert. Prince Albert's chief
diversions were, athletic exercises and the
sports of the.fteld, in which he excelled. His
attendant of his shooting excursions, was one
Peter Stamm, who, hesideS being a guide,
was a well:to-de hotel-keeper in-a town near
Bonn. 'This worthy-old man, long after the
Prine,e hid left "college," used to cry from joy
when anyEnglish traveler spoke of his Royal
Highness; he would talk'of his exploits, his
affability, his charity, by the hour, and he
would shoir the visitor three portraits on the
walls of his sitting-room—those of the late
Duke of Saxe-Coburg;.the present Duke, and
the.Prince Albert,.the latter being the most
prized of all, fOr eye-witnesses have recorded
that the old man shed tears when he pointed
it out to them. Prince Albert left college
after residing during three academical sea-
sons (terms)—namely, in September, 1838.
The people of Bonn were greatly grieved at
his departure, for, his charities to the. poor
had been unbminded, and it may be addedthat he and his. elder brother, Duke Ernest,
ribliihed a volume of poems, with music and
illustrations, during their academical resi-
dence,, for tie benefit of the poor of.Bonn.

It was during the residence of the future
Prince Censortf, of England at 'Mnn, that
Queen Victoria, was crowned in,Weitminster
Abbey, on which occasion, the then Duke of
Sake:Coburg-Gotha, his father, was present,
and before-his -return to the Continent he was
invested with the insignia of the Order of
the Garter. -In 1838-9, Prince-Albert:trav-
eled in Italy, and perfected his taste in artby studyingthe-master-pieces of painting and
sculpture Which abound in the Italian *galle-
ries. It was in 1839 when he was declared
of age, andwas in his twentieth year, that he
made his second visit to England. A visit
from King.Leopold was followed by the arri-
val 'of the two brothers in October. Some
pretty stories are told of the royal courtship,
one of which, -if not true, is at least grace-

"It is stated that he played the part of a
royal lover with all the grace peculiar to his
house. He never willingly absented himself
from the Queen's society and presence, and
her every wish was anticipated with-the ala-
crity of an unfeigned attachment. At length-
her Majestyha,ving wholly made_up her mind
as to the issue of this visit, found herself in
some measure .embarrassed as to the fit andProper means of indicating her preference to
the Prince. This was a perplexing task, but
the Queen acquitted herself-of i with equal
delicacy and tact. At one of the palace
balls she took occasion to :present her bou-
quet to the Prince at the conclusion of
dance, and the hint was not tost upon the
polite and gallant German. His close . uni-
form, buttoned up to the throat, did not ad-
mit of his placing her Persian like gift where
it would be most honored. so he immediately
drew a penknife and_ cut aslit in his dress in
the neighborhood of the heart, where he
gracefully 'deposited the happy omen."

The intention of her Majesty to select
Prince Albert.for her spouse was officially an-
nounced to a.very full Privy Pouncil, which
sat on tie 23d ofDecember, 1836. The Queen
emphatically deolaredaherbelief that the alli-
ance would, "by.the biassing of God, secure
her domestic happiness and servethe best in-
terests of-her ,country;'

The issue of"this taspitiourmirriage--..,
been four sons and five daughtersi and we
niay be allowed to say that, rarely has tharebeen so prosperous a union, rarely &pair,
tee 'simple; happythemselves or so,leld in'their ettildren.

On settling down in England, the Prince.
resolved forthiiith to make- hiiiiselfmatier df-
the prevailing System of law, and Jurispru-
dence the history of the. English Constitu-
tution and the many cognate questions aris-
ing out of those subjects which he studied
under the direction of Mr. William Selwyn,
Queen's dounsel: He also deVeted his at-
tention to practical agriculture—had a model
farm in the greatPark at Windsor, and com-
peted, often successfully, at various agricul-
tural exhibitions. The effect of his example
upon the progress of agriculture can scarcely
be. overrated.

It yrafi, fact, to Prince Albert, that the
successful carrying out of the Great Exhibi-
tion.'.or /051, was due, and he was the founder
and patrim of that expected to be held this
year. He encouraged art and science, the
education ofihe poor, and the improvement
of the homes of the lower classes by model
lodging houses. His speeches, upon various
occasions, testify to _the fact, that in the
words of:14ortl Ashburton, the Prince had
donehis best " to induce the tired, mechanie
to; study beyond the hears of.rest, byresign-
ing te science and high art their high dile
place in thebierarehy of tieeiety, by encour-
agingthescientifie institution (of the Society
of Arts), andby 'himself attending its Meet-
ings." These speeches deserve a general
perusal for their terse style, admirably chosen
words, and forcible, phrases; many of whichare, current to this day, though men Who use
them forget their origin. In 1848, (May
18), he first spoke at length in public, on
the improvement of the conditionof the la-
boring, classes, and, insisted.that the interests
of all classes were identical. The next year
(May 16), he eloquently pleaded the Cause of
the domestic servants out of place. Ai the
Lord Mayqrss banquet (March 21, 1850),_to
the ComMiaalkineat offirRoyal ifighness., made fi'leng and very
able-speech, which created,a great sensation.
Ile said'emphatically that he; Considered it
to be the, duty,' of every 'educated person
closely to watch and study:the time in which
he lived; that,there, was-one great end to be
acoompliehed, the realization ofthe unity, of
mankind. The Exhibition of 1851 would
cause them to realize the blessings: bestowed
on their, and also give them the conviction
that those blessings would b'e realiied only
by living at peace withthe rest of the world."
His other celebrated speachei were 'delivered.
at meetings of the: Society for the Propaga:-
tion of the Gespelin.ForeignParts, St. Mir-
tha'S Hall,'June 16; 1851; ~at the Manakin
House, for the Sons of the Clergy, May 10;
1851; and a specially notable defence of.
Seience at Birmingham, Nov. 22; 185 t

ioatlautitnio.

our history's page. What w the Non-in-
tercourse Act previous to. the : zt war but aSouthern institution? Was n the Embargo
Act and the war of 1812 its: a Southern
institution? The whole NM) was against
it, and the Hartford ConwatAnites, to this
day, are subjects of derisioihc the Souther-
ners for the sympathy- NeybEgland showed

iirfor Old England. [ll4 ,
ndCheers.]

What was the High Tarir ' the twenty-
five cent . a yard duty on don goods of
1826, but a Southern instit on? All New
England voted against Mr. talhoun's Arne-
rican system. It was the sisp in 1820 and1.824 ; but the South havi,• passed theirhigh tariff, the North showe its enterprise
by putting up cotton mills nd it :Was not
for some years after (182$ kat the North
voted for protection. Then s . Calhoun, in
1832, wanted to kill the :piling he had
created in 1816 and 'beta"`: lie could not

,succeed, started his hell-b rn nullification
cry, which was so sumrs;ily stopped by,
General Jackson. What , s the Mexican

. :newslave.
but a Southern insti ion. to get new

slave lands? What- were is e fillibustering
expeditions against Cuba . t, Southern inati-
tutions? Where' did L sseiz hail, from?,
Where Walker ? Where ds Lynch law, the
bowie knife, and the duel.t originate, butin the. South? Is not re. diation purely a
Southern institution? "16 was it. that
showed their 'sympathies : , • .:t, England in"
the Russian warbitttli• ~, tar - =worn, s

partY, which:for forty .:--;' jim been.- a
Southern institution?' Ts Whigs:we-is:with'England, but the.Deinocr:.: eleeredihe Rus- .Sian arms. These are all Southern institu-
tions; and certainly negiO slavery is. not an
institutionof the North._

"Where, then, does En land find. food for
.sympathy With the damn a traitors it this,

hell=born conspiracy? *s, it the North or.
South who sent the c apt I,utions to.lreland
in their . distress." [Hear, rear.]' Was it the
North or Smith who put t e flags at,halfinast
on the death of Haveloe [Cheers], and
tell me, gentlemen, who -ceived the son of
your Queen with open ms, but the proud
children of our northern ountry? Belling
over with, goodwill to En,l'and, we took the
Prince and 'embraced hi -because we lovedthis old land aidFits Ihty associations.
[Cheers.] We loVed to ix our history and
lose it even'in yours. [dicers.] We loved
your ChristianQueen, an, 'Showed all these
things in the warm and h nest reception we
gave her son. [Loud ch... rs.] All this wasin the North, but when,. ,crossed the bor-
der into the slave "co f. the hastened away
quickly for fear of r insult! Yes,
gentlemen, it wasin is e capitol of the so-
called Confederate State , Ricinnond., that
the Prince of Wales fear, d the action of the
mob, and saw for the fir t. tithe that he was
not welcome in the land where once his an-
cestors ruled. [Hoar, an true.] Knowing,
then, all these acts of 171 fence and hostility
against England came , oru the South, yen
can imagine the disgust r the North atread-
ing the Times day afteri day; and the Tele-
graph, the iletalci., thes.P onie/e,:-atid nearly
all the entire .Biltishpr ~encouraging the
rebels on in ,their unei titian. work e Eng-land has made'kmist, a fatale Mistake. '

A..:4,,t.,:t-is!_i..., -(:-ot.0.
Have 'Srou Prov,idilfor Y0ur,r.932/14

an Inediance,on 3iour Lifel

' a- •

INSURANCE COIV°Ii..
OFFICES: •

NO. 16 COURT STREET, Brooklyn,
NO. 16 WALL STEF,ET, New York.

MIITNAL, •
•

WITH A CASH CAPITAL OF $125.000,
Invested in Stocks of the State of New Yoik

and First-Class Bonds and
mortgages.

DIRECTORS:
A. 41..T.:01*, '

. --Thomas Carlton, •
•

'

W--V. Cary, • 44.Am T: Martin, . i
I. II Frothingham, . 'John Halsey,
J. S. T Stranalisiii, • 'l.John Sneden,
Thomas Messenger,. •• A..T. Milton Smith, •

Samuel Smith,;i:lfiarold•Dollner,
Henry E. Pierrcpont, • f•l' Jk: in..Capwell~ • ' - •
Abr. B. Baylis, - . 1 -Nebemlah Knight,
Peter C. Cornell, *g.-Edward A. Lambert,
John D Cocks, '...Tanted flow, -

$: B. Claflin, • - ...,;•Is.-B. Wyman, ••••• •
S. B. Chittenden, e, GeorgeA. Jarvis,
Theo. Polhemos, Jr., • 1 &untel,Perry,
J. E. Southworth, . ' B...E..kloward,eCzar Dunning, George T. Hope,
John C. Bergen, - --: Charles A. Townsend,Lewis Roberts,

~ Corhelitis J. Sprague; 'Walter S. Griffith, , losonh W. preen . • ..

M: F. Odell, •
• .

WALTER S. GR .'11"WIi_r. . President,
I. H. FROTHINOITIM

'

Treasures. ' ' •
GEORGE C. RIP ~..ISecrelaty..,. - •

,A; B. C.A_PWELL Vintil•Pf "'V.% •,••
.

•a. ,,,. ,_

Medical. Ctiumlelt4 . . . ... stes,...iirs4lYe,., !:• AS. TEWAIIq, . Al.j 13.15 ' ors,*
w.DiTitter.tde .0fprofits earea.alPutini4l4l) &POWintutediitelyto reduce: . itMoyntofSinual.Premmil.',c trPremtitins payable .. ' .slify in cash and.eue-Win).

a note at. IZMonthsi 'w :041 is itOk in fp.y aakipibjedt
to assessment, but_is'a,' ' 04iiil, tr_oo,9l;9l4'the.:Olicle
to he paid' 'Onli.by thb epp4eaticnt of profits" or3le:
ducted4rom :theamount didiihetithe'poi* bectikeetpayable....'The:cash pal, ofthe, iireminwimiybei **toy
annually, sinikterivalltOfcinarterlY,in five teat' er'
any number of years, 'ol.•in one sum.

war Policies, the-priknitim :on 'which is payable:•in•
five annual payments; ipity•be 'surrenderedittlitcmr.-'
Oration of twoyear& Oaths Company willissue.for
it a paid up policyfor I.4fe for two-filthyof the original
srim. If at three yearsfor three-fifths, etc. And on
the same principle whelre the premium is payable in
ten or any other number of years. • •

Policies issued for life Or for any term ofyears, and
on the participating or noa4vitrticipating scale, at
rates as low as any ifonisd mutual or stock company.

Premiums on shod, term-and nim-PlFiticiP4in4 pop-cies are payable in bath: • ' ' •
'Endownient'policiestissued, the sum payable to-the

representatives ofthe ; at de,ath; or to. him or her
on attaining' 4.6, 68,., i 60, 66, or '7Q year of.age.—
Also all forms of Chil. en's endowmentsand annuity
policies on the most favorable terms. - _ •

Car This Company has. adopted&principle intend-
ed to prevent the lapse 6f any riolicy,"tind_ to secure
to the•assured in'ever case all the tusehriviti whiCh
their payments will. p vide for. Our rnem,hm need,
not apprehend, ther .', l that their inabkr(i, In
the premium at any tare time will involve the ..y4.

ever case

what they have -p tc:IT . •
Our prospectus ate& other publications will be sent

gratuitously to all whikequire it- •
Good Agents •wautfl, and will be treated with on

the most libezal terns' ' 768 E. o. lIK-1.9i) .

PATENT UNFERMENTED
AERATED BREAD.

ABSOLUTELY PURE, made without Yeast, Al-
.kahes, or Baking Powders of any kind I It is

perfectly cleanly, as no human hands ever :touch it
till it is baked. By thiS new Process ofraising bread,
all the nutritious and palatable qualities oft Flgiir
are preserved unimpaired. It is always liglittlnd
sweet. 'lt never sours, and will not uro *,

• -t
Bread, and contains nothing but water, sattAyi
By ,this process we produce amore healthy and nutri-
tious—a sweeter and CheaperBreadthan can be made
by any other process.

We have a great number of testimonials of its su-
perior qualities, from eminent chemists and physi-
cians, both in -this country and Europe, but the' best
prbof ofthe article is "eating it." Please try it.

'Ladies and others interested are invited to call and
see the process ofmaking the

'UNFERMENTED AERATED DREAD,
Corner of Buttonwood and Broad Streets,

PRILADELPRI.A..
VAN RIPER & CAMP, Proprietors.

AGENTS
Van Riper & Camp, Broad and Buttonwood streets.
A. Rarnage, S.W. cor. Spring Garden-and Eighth sts.
SerilC Knight, S. E. corner Fourth and Willo*streets.
Bosi & Co:, No. 605 North Third street.
Palmiter &Wilcox, No. 955 North Second street.
J. E. Zoipes, NO. 1286 North Second street.
C. H Drtiry, NO. 225'Richmond street.
George Garvin, No. 1419'Lombard street.
M. C. Campbell, No. 821 Locust street.
Wheateraft. .
Lipman C. Camp, No. 12"South Tenth street.
H. C. Benin, No. 1509.Carowhill street.
Aug. Reimer, No. 4.20 Race street.
M. C. Campbell, (Henii)-No. 417 Pine street.
Thordas B.'-Haines, No. 1207 Shipper' street. '
John-S.- Shelmire, No. 1246 North Tenth street.
Dav'Coverdaje, S. E. cor. SixthandRedwood sts.
*ranms 8358 and'.42oB Market, street.
EAR. Bancroft, N0.0.664-Siiith
John Stein, S. E. Wilier Queen eild.Sixthltreets.
Thomas IL Lodge, No. 801 South Eleventh street.
Charles Nekton, Tulip street; ad door belowDaufwhin.William Cove,rdak, No. 1606 South street.
W. E. o.lphia.e.
R. Porter No. 1522Ridge avenue.
P. H. Cambbell, cor. Armat& Germantown a,v.,
John Heebner, Main st, (between Swede and °hairy)

Norristown.
Dr. J. Cox lifanagunk and Roxboroagh.
Jackson, West, Chester.
Edward 11. Clement. Bristol, Pa.

MELODEON MANUFACTORY.
The underii ,,,ned having for the past twelve years

Wen practically engaged in manufneturing-
111.ELODEONS

feels confident of his ability to produce an article sumo,-
tci any other in the eity, and upon the Utast mode-

rate terms. Tuning and -Repairing ::promptly attended
to. A. 141.5.01.17T, No. 115 N. Sixth Street.

fhlOy. - '

AMERICAN
LIVE INSURANCE. AND TRUST COMPANY.

Streetst.,Company'SBraidings, South-Psurt Corner of Walnut and Fourth
Openfrom 9, A. M., to 5, P. M. -
Int okrorlited 1850 by the Legialatme or Pennsylvania.
qipital,$500,900. Charterperpetual.
Insures Lives' during the natural US) or for short terms, amideannuities and endowments, and =lima nOntiaots of all lthiAS

pet:llra nrrthe leaves of life. Aetinealao as Poteentors, Trtufteee,
Policiesof IMO Insurance issued at the visual mutualrates orother

geed companies—with 'protits:tri .the assured—at Joint Stock:rate',
20 per cent. less than above, or Total Abstinence rates 40 per cent.
leas than Mutual price;

4435171NG FUND.
Interest at 5 p-r cent; allowed for every day the Deposit remain,

and paid-beak on demand.in gold:and sliver,and'ebeeke ftirtilehed
as ina Dank, for nse ofDepositors.

This Comeau* has First libirtgagesr lisal Edda, Ground Rado s
and other lintels= Investments, as wen as the oaPite' SSI(44, ISIthiiseciszity of depositors in tills old established Institution, "

ALEXANDER. WIIILLDIN, WNW's*SAMUEL WORK, Viee.Prealdent.
Jour/ o.Om,Secretary,.
Joao B. W11.8019; Treasurer

110AID OE TRUSTEES.
Alexander Wildlain, J.Edgar Thomson,
Samuel Work, • Jones Bowman,
John a Farr, ' ' William L Howard,
Jona ARonan, • D. S.Townwnds.M:D 4Enamel T. Bodine, George Nugent,
T. Esmond&14rper, Albert O. Roberto&E. E.Eldridge, lit; ILTownsend, M.D.

NzDfCAL witaiminirses. •

1. F. Bird, K. D., J.BentonWalker, M.D.
Di attendance at tbe Company's °Saedaily at one o'clock, P. ht.

Neb. 22-Iy.

Corns and Bunions Cured!
DOMO. • . naive wee o Dr, 'SW-

-• • • ••, 2 •

:. -NT- NEOUS and rAINIESSprete46of • ,rn y removing • .

and Bunions, and all Diseases of the Feet, Hands and.
Face. .

From Dr. 0. -lerey, hi. D.
"Thiele to.eartify that Dr. :Kennedy haw operated

on my.feet.toentire aatisfaciinn." • „ .
From4kihrrW.Dolvtjz Brokerand Ilea'Estate Agent,

Valnnt street:
Kennedy has operated on the feet of my wife

and myself.withsurgeon-like skill."
'FrOm Isaac D. Matiens. •

"Dr. Kennedy has removed a bunion oil' niy right
joint, -which has been a pest to me for sixteen years:"

.Trom Francis Tearney,• Philadelphia BaUlc-
"ThiS.l4 to,certify that 1 called on Ds. Kennedyi a

few weekatigo, and heoperated on myfeet to my entire
satisfaction." •

From ThomasIf..Shoemaker, Phila.
"I called on Dr. Kenne4Ott November laat,,findhe operated tin'iny feet tip my entire satisfetion.

• • From FrlineislCilier.
"This is to certify that I calledon Dr. Kennedy. He

removed three corns and five bunions off my: feetwith-
out pain or bleeding, and .I am satisfied that he has
efflictually cited nie."
Prom Mrs. J. W. •Haznond, No. 718 Catharine et. •
"This is.to; certify. that Dr.-Kennedy has removed

cornsand bunions off ofmy feet, which have annoyedme for several years. MS also rernoved acancer from
middle finger, WhichI had nouse offor the period

ofsix.monthei.: .Lccirffaally-rominprid, him „4ep the suf-
feringhtumnty uofPhilidelPhia, skillful-surgeon."

. .

REFERENCES.
Dr. dolui Orbit, M.D. Mrs. Smith, Green st.
Captainlurr. Mrs'. W. L. Howard.
William H. Mills, Jr. . W. C. Foster,Com. Mer-
Bert WalterW. 13lant9nj. chant Third street.

. • MyersiDavia, Market st.,Saninel ; 'Howard;' At, :abbve Fifth. '
-tbrney-at-law. or Comstock. •

ClOpolQ Stevens, Phargo": Iltra• W. Partridge, Wei-
entist. .:nutstreet.

Or iiiiYagoittit. Facultxx.
Stevens.

Dr. -Kennedy ltini•oissirated..on my feet, and has
eirepistally..eured.ma :of some, torturing pests that I

years."
-groin the Bair. Walter M. Thompson.

"This is tb heiffy that whilst sojourning in Phila-delphia, ,Dr. Kennedy;has 'operated. on three of. my
family. tomy entire satisfaction."
From the Hon. Win. M. Thorn, ex-mend:Tr ,of the

Ohio.Legislature.
"This is to certify.that 'ettlied,ba,Dx. Kennedy to

operate.on my feet. He displ,ayed,greatskill, as a sur,and:I am satisfied that effectually cured
me'of-th'aie inef°r-ma•F ilr9 YPX 3rearg. (gorge,, 'dmerlY, x Aroh,street.

Is%to- certify that,I'Ullat 'on Dr,. Kennedy.
myleet tomy entire tansfietion."

claims to'be4he only ChiropodiealSing"e'Qn.{if lad iseeived the unsni-
mols,cemmendati9.4o th,c.giiili4delOis press. He
can' be- consulted'at his 'ant,901 Filbert
stied, Hours froth 9 tol2"/L.114 and 2to 6

deco

'PAM 4460101129,AND' TEAs. ".

LAM* 8071,, •
z,ttioipfsotifi-diti*).Btiess,.

TATHOLEEML.III 'aid 'Retail liealefei is fine Tank.I.T*sugii cam, Plcinr;;Fruit; s Qee, cackles,
r.ilWv. 439r a.l*.7lllfrirqietl.C4l4s4e.ll,loYPrAottel

' GoOde'deliieried' :wig parts of "the eitYinrPuhasecurely forthe country. . 1,01204
rl7. WE$. aggsT-.FA 400.40q.;

dttWok Chester,:. llmpoylinu4B,
VosTp.:=Titwo hours••••ride from Philadelphia, Iq.VA- the Penusylvaniateentralorthe WestrgllMlejer .MA Philadelphia Direct. Railroa;:l; vja
menced ita'WnterTerm offive -months, on Ufa fliit -
instant. Boys • and young: men firepaied• thoroughly'
for Colleg.3 .or .13jiainees. German, branch-awl Span- ,
ish.ta.ughtiy nut? .e resident- tParher,s. Nine gentle-man of ability and experience, dcindtittitii tlie• '
of instructors. "Military*Taeties" have been intro-duced into; the School fortha benefit,of thpae pupils,
whouy DESIREtoavail themselves admit. advantages.cittelnguels maybe obtained 3t the oltatof the Arne- •
stoldiPitssarrsitux,_oron application to
• npVl., WM. F. WYEItS, A.M., Principal.• .!

UNDERTAKERS.
CYRUS HORNg •

UN'DEATAIEZR,
No 28-NORTH ELMENTH Smarr,

• Philadelphia.
fIOFFINS,. Rearses, Parriages, and everything ari
l-) pertaining to.Funerals, furnished at the shortest
notice; Lead-Coffins on.hand. nov2B

GEORGp W. LOTT
General*Parai Undertaker

No. 509 §otrrn THIRTEENTH STREET,
First house below Lombard street,

Philadelphia.
Every requisite furnished at shortest notice, andon

most reasonable terms.
Personal attendance at'all:hours. nov2l ly

EDWIN A. HUGHES,
UN-DEBTAICER,

SEXTON OF DR, WADSWORTH'S CtitJRCH,
2E19 SOyTR TENTH TRF..BT

above Spruce street,
nov 2B Philadelphia.

LEWIS FAYETTE,
GENERAL FURNISHING UNDERTAKRE,

No. 770 South Second street, above Catharine,

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of Phil,
adelphia, that he still- continues at his . old

stand, 356 S. Second street, above Catharine, where
he Will. 'keep constantly on hand a large assortment
of READY- MADE CorFurs, of all qualities, together
with the complete paraphernalia necessaryfor thepro-
per interment.of the dead. His horses and carriages
are linsuipazsediund his drivers among themost care-
"fuL Charges moderate. - ---

Old stand, No. 8e56-8:-Segwid ztreet,New
nov2l;ly

}LORATIO H.ELITERSON,
BEGS leave to announce that he is conducting

11N.D.E32,TAKING BUSINESS,
At the,old established stand of his father; the
late ,Nicholas Helverson, No. 225 Coates street,
shrive St. John st., which has been in opera-
tion for over 40 years;and he. assures the pub-
lic that the well earned reputation ofthe con-
cern will be kept up in every particular; his
facilities are such as to enable him to guaran-
tee satisfaction to any and all that favor him
with their patronage, and his long experience,
and the personal attention given to, every de-
partment, will ensure. that everything in his
line will be manufactured of the best material,
and finest workmanship, at, the very lowest
prices.

N.B.—Walnut, Mahogany and Cloth Coffins,
with plated and solid silver mountings, always
on hand, ready to be delivered at the shortest
notice. - nov2l ly

Brown's Essence of Jamaicasinger.

IVEAN UFACTIIRED only at FRED'K BROWN'S
lV Drug araVehenaical store, Northeast corner of
Fifth and .Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. Attention
is called to this valuable-remedy, which should be in
eveiy family, and for the Army and Navy it is indis-
pensable, curing affections of the stomach and bowels,
and is a certain preventive from the effects of bad
Water.

CAUTION.—Be sure to get the genuine Essence,
which is preparedonly by.. BROWN at his Drug and
Chemical store, .Northeast,corner ofFifth and Chest-
nut streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by all there-
spectable Apothecaries in the United States.

iurUTTER' g COUGH SYRUP. F. BROWN
1!'1:Copy-right secured—Prepared only from the
Original Prescription of the late Professor Mutter, at
Frederick Brown's, Northeast corner of Fifth and
Chestnut streets, Philadelphia.

This. Remedy is ass& and simple preparation from
thereceipt& the late distinguished Professor Mutter,
with whom it was a favorite prescription. That he
used it in his extensive practice, insures to the timid
a certain proof of its pure and innoxious elements,
and to those who know his characterfor skill and care-
ful attention, to prescribe only such remedial agents
as should secure restoration withontproduchig subse-
quent evil,it, will be welcomed Ms a real good. Un-
der the gaidance,of a Physician, (to whom its combi-
nation.will unhesitatingly be made known), it will
always be found beneficial, and in cases where a me-

•• • • • L, nd it may. be;usedwith safety,
according to t e irec epic rttra-sir r4see 2 -mart-0
long duration. For sale at

' FREI/ERICK BILOW.Ti I
Dreg and Chemical store, Northeast corner of'Fifth
and,Chestnut,streets, Philadelphia. deco 3m

scnoOL FOR PRYSiOAF .AND MEN
TAL. EDUCATION,

NOW OPEN FOR

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS.
Mill&Sehool has twopeculiar features, viz.: HEALTH,es&primary object,' and INSTEUOTION by Lectures.Youngladies onlyare received as boarders. The schoolis:designedfor give them as complete and finished anedlication as can be had in. any Seminary or Female
College. Pupils may commence any time. Apply
for terms, at the School, N0,1432 S. PENN SotiAan,
or addresi,

WM. M. CORNELL, A.M., M.D., Principal.
Miss MAnies. A. Stoonm, late of the Fe.male.Serai-nary at Harrisburg, Pa., is.Assistant .Princips,l.,

Dr. C. has alio a Department for Bois, in separatereoms, where they are fitted for Business', or'College,
or Military, or Naval Schools. 'Miss Clara P. Sher-man, of,Boston is assistant teacher ,

in the School forBoys. 'Both Se'bools.have a PRIMARY DEPARTMENT,
in which•pupils are-received at a reduced price. '-In--
strumental Music, Latin, Greek, French,.and -German
are taught, by-competent instructora,. • nov2l

MELODEONS I HARMONIMS.I.!

CONSTANTLY on hand a stoat of ldelodions of
my own- MAKE, which cannot be excelled. .

I am sole agent for
-Parhuts Splendid. Irazuginilxxs,

possessing unequalled powers, variety and beauty:of
tone. The best instrument for CHITRCHES ever intro:
ducedH. M. *MORRISS

jnull:ly, No. 728 Market street.

STEEL

ompositio'n

BELLS,
A CARD. •

irTIHE nadeoignedtakes `take&':pleasure-in armoThmeat-g to
the patrons of the "American Presbyterian,"

and the public in general, that the •
CLOTHING

mamithetured, either ready-made or special order, is
from material of the

VERY VEST FA-RRICS,
and warranted to give satisfaction, -

The prices `are:marked in- •
PT ATN-FIGIJR:ES,

°I4 PK4-Pr4lP-ti, cages, uniformly kyr.. •T`RIINIS -C A $

EDWARD T. TAYLOR, . •
For Glarus STQS.ES

octBl No. 824 Chestnat street India.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY D.QI,
'l411

.

S PRA. .
_

BELVIDERE SEMINARY, NEW-lEBBEY.
FINE Hundred and-Fifty Dollats-tyill pay for' oard.
.J and Tuition year, for- ayoung Lady, in this

Institution. Ita location •#tr iktivontages cannot he
surpass"ed. The;instruction is equal to,that imparted
in any-School nf,the4dollaokt-orsii
teacher resides in .thi•'family. Pupils are received at
any time, and Charged accordingly.
REV. J. ADDISON WHITAIkEft,. A.M., Principal.

MISS DELIA A. STOGY Vice Principal.
oct1•0 ly •

_

•

J. BUFFINGTON,

Olt GrA 4trit,DAß

rto. 181 s.

Above Walnut,

PHILADELPHIA.

TARRANT'S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APE.R1E,314..
THIS valuable and popular Medicine has universally

received the most favorable recommendations of
the medical profession and the public, as file most
efficient and agreeable

SALINE APERIENT
It may be used, with the best effect, iriBilious and

Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick:Headache, Nacit-sea, Loss of Appetite, Acidity of the Stomach, Tor-
pidity of the Liver, Gout, Rhe'umatic Affections,
Gravel, Piles, and all complaints where
A GENTLE OR COOLING APERIENT OR PUB-.

GATNE IS REQUIRED.
It is particularly adapted to the'vrants of Travelemby. Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates,PersOns

ofSedentaryHabits, Invalidsand Convalescents. :Cap-
tains ofVessels, and Planters will find a valuable ad-
dition to their Medicine Gh'esta:
It is in the form of a POWDER, carefully put in Bot-

tles, to keep in any climate, and merely requires water
poured upon it to produce-a delightful effervescent
beverage. .

Numerous testimonials from professional and other
gentlemen of the' highest standing throughout the
counti7,.and. its steadily increasing popularity for is
series of years, strongly, guarantyits efficacy and va-
luable character, and commend it to the favnrable
notice of an intelligent public. •'

TARRAITPS
Cordal Elixir of Turkey Rhubarb.

This beautiful preparation from the True Turkey
Rhubarb, has the approval arid sanction of wally of
our Best Physicians as a_valuable and favorite

4 skr

And is preferable to any. other forth iu whichRhu:
barb, is adnlinisterelbeither for Adults or Children,
it being combined:in. a manner tomile it ..at once
palatable to the taste and efficient in its operation:

TARRANT'S
Improved Indelible Ink,

For marling Linen, Muslin, Silk, etc.,has been
proved, bY many years'• experience, to-.be the•lbest,
mostpermanent, andreliable preparationever offeredto the public.

The superiority of this Article is acknowledged byall, and, purchasers and dealers will...find-A -to. theirintei•est to give it a preference over all similar pre-
parations.

Manufactured only by
JOHN A. TARRANT & C0.., Dancoms,No. .78.'Greenwieh St., Qr. :Warren St.,

NewYork.
"And for sale by Druggists generally. Iy

PRINCE 4 CO'S,
IMPROVED MELODEONS AND. ORGAN. ME-lodeons, or Harmoniums. The best and, the cheap-est Prices from $46 to $350, according to style. A
liberal discount for cash, or on monthly instalmentsof as small amounts at,ss. JAMES'ELLAE,Nos. 27.9and_281-So4tFifth street, abOV, Spruce,Philadelphia, Wholesaliagent. decs

THE POPM .!.*R HEMEDY.
TUMELLOS COMPOUND. SYRUP OF DOCKt." is the most popular medieinei 'because it, is thebest COUGH SYRUP, the best Blood'Purifier, the mostt! potent Invigorator, and:the most soothing and speedycure for pains' in the,lungs 'and spitting of blood.For sale by the proprietor, F. Jui.ll.l.E, No. 1625Market. St., and by all Durggists. jan23 tf
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No. 1112Mem= Sransr, Philadelphia.
-A small Church Organ, with separate Pedal pipes,

on, hand, and for sale.at a reasonable price. n0v1.4

JAN. 23, 1862.

rm. Churches, Schoo4,
rag4s, nketiitriexo eta, etc

THESE Bells aremade from
an ALLOY OF Bram, by a new
processthaterka'bleethe propri-
etors tO self"them at one-half
the price of Others, .and'at the
same timeto -farm* a VERY
suremoia Bell. They are not
liable to 'break, and are war-
ranted. For partienlars rela-
tive to Size, Keys, Hangings„
Tiices, -and "Warranty, seed '
for eirsPular to the

'rB6VN-,86
N0..20 Liberty street,

jan2 New York.


